
 

Committee of the Whole 
Agenda 

 
 

The agenda for the Freestanding Committee of the Whole meeting to be held in the Council 
Chambers of the Municipal Hall, 8645 Stave Lake Street, Mission, British Columbia on Wednesday, 
March 20, 2013, commencing at 3:00 p.m. 

 

1. CALL TO ORDER   

2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA   

3. ENGINEERING AND PUBLIC WORKS   
(a) Grand Street Rehabilitation Status (Follow-up from March 4, 2013  

Regular Council meeting)  
Page 2 

4. CORPORATE SERVICES   

(a) District of Mission Development Corporation and Related Economic 
Development Function  

Page 7 

5. ADJOURNMENT   
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SUMMARY GRAND STREET REHABILITATION BUDGET / ACTUAL COSTS

TASK DESCRIPTION BUDGET EXPENDITURE $ VARIANCE % VARIANCE EXPLANATION

STORM SEWER REPLACEMENT

2011 Supply purchase/storage $18,000 $18,030.51 -$30.51 N/A

Utility Construction $82,000 $87,450.01 -$5,450.01 -6.6% Catch Basins added

SANITARY SEWER REPAIR

Trenchless by Mar-Tech $0 $19,290.12 -$19,290.12 -100% Not Budgeted work

SIDEWALKS AND CURBS

Concrete work $150,000 $154,096.48 -$4,096.48 -2.7% MSS Sidewalk added

ROAD BASE RECONSTRUCTION

Leisure Center Access Rebuild $65,000 $54,844.46 $10,155.54 15.6% Excavation reduced

UTILITY MISCELLANEOUS

Manhole, valve, catch basin $90,000 $82,974.03 $7,025.97 7.8% Overestimated cost

PAVING

Contract Paving $235,000 $231,900.00 $3,100.00 1.3% N/A

Supply Only Pavement $15,000 $13,887.04 $1,112.96 7.4% Overestimated req'd

TOTALS $655,000.00 $662,472.65 -$7,472.65 -1.1%
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DETAILED GRAND STREET REHABILITATION BUDGET/ ACTUAL COSTS

TASK DESCRIPTION BUDGET EXPENDITURE VARIANCE

STORM SEWER REPLACEMENT

2011 Supply purchase/storage

Salaries 114.32

Municipal Equipment 35.07

Rentals 127.19

Contracts/Contractors 2,492.89

Materials 15,261.04

Totals $18,000 $18,030.51 -$30.51

STORM SEWER REPLACEMENT

Utility Construction

Salaries 29,960.87

Freight/Delivery 239.62

Municipal Equipment 12,550.11

Rentals 4,408.19

Contracts/Contractors 23,835.67

Materials 5,344.61

Pit Materials 7,630.05

Asphalt 3,480.89

Totals $82,000 $87,450.01 -$5,450.01

SANITARY SEWER REPAIR

Trenchless by Mar-Tech

Contracts/Contractors 19,290.12

Totals $0 $19,290.12 -$19,290.12

SIDEWALKS AND CURBS

Concrete work

Salaries 71,894.08

Freight/Delivery 43.80

Municipal Equipment 33,988.11

Rentals 3,032.49

Contracts/Contractors 24,793.61

Materials 4,074.39

Pit Materials 15,503.31

Asphalt 766.69
Totals $150,000 $154,096.48 -$4,096.48

SUBTOTALS PAGE 1 $250,000 $278,867.12 -$28,867.12
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DETAILED GRAND STREET REHABILITATION BUDGET/ ACTUAL COSTS

TASK DESCRIPTION BUDGET EXPENDITURE VARIANCE

ROAD BASE RECONSTRUCTION

Leisure Center Access Rebuild 

Salaries 22,041.60

Freight/Delivery

Municipal Equipment 16,325.35

Rentals 2,746.97

Contracts/Contractors 7,270.33

Materials 1,378.20

Pit Materials 5,082.01

Asphalt

Totals $65,000 $54,844.46 $10,155.54

UTILITY MISCELLANEOUS

Manhole, valve, catch basin 

Salaries 41,581.67

Freight/Delivery 126.26

Municipal Equipment 9,215.68

Rentals 3,519.64

Contracts/Contractors 22,994.40

Materials 1,541.16

Pit Materials 3,995.22

Asphalt

Totals $90,000 $82,974.03 $7,025.97

PAVING

PO# 33703 Contract Paving

Mill and Fill Repairs 42,000.00

Pave Over Gravel 29,000.00

Overlay Full Surface 160,900.00

Totals $235,000 $231,900.00 $3,100.00

PAVING

Supply Only Pavement

Asphalt 13,887.04

Totals $15,000 $13,887.04 $1,112.96

SUBTOTALS PAGE 2 $405,000 $383,605.53 $21,394.47

SUBTOTALS PAGE 1 $250,000 $278,867.12 -$28,867.12

TOTALS $655,000.00 $662,472.65 -$7,472.65
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Engineering and Public Works 

Staff Report to Council 

 Page 1 of 2  

File Category: INF.ROA.CON 
File Folder: Grand Street Reconstruction 2012 

 

DATE:    March 20, 2013 

TO:   Mayor and Council 

FROM:   Matt Dunham, Operations Manager 

SUBJECT:  Grand Street Rehabilitation Status 
ATTACHMENT(S): Grand Street Rehabilitation Spreadsheets (precede this report in the agenda) 

RECOMMENDATION: 
This report is provided for information purposes only.  No staff recommendation accompanies this 
report and Council action is not required. 

PURPOSE: 
The purpose of this report is to update Council with respect to the status of the road and subsurface 
infrastructure works completed on Grand Street. 

BACKGROUND: 
At the February 4, 2013 Council Meeting, Council requested an update on the status of the Grand 
Street works that were carried out in 2012. The project consisted of various surface and subsurface 
works between 1st Avenue and 14th Avenue including a storm sewer replacement between 11th 
Avenue and 13th Avenue, sidewalk construction on the west side of Centennial Park, sanitary sewer 
improvements from 1st Avenue to 3rd Avenue, sinkhole repairs, paving and miscellaneous repairs to fix 
water service leaks, manholes, sidewalks, etc.  The work was carried out by Public Works and private 
contractors together. 

DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS:  
The works were split into two phases: 1st Avenue to 7th Avenue and 7th Avenue to 14th Avenue.  The 
entire schedule of the works for the 7th Avenue to 14th Avenue portion was completed in 2012 as per 
the project plan with minor scheduling changes. All originally planned 2012 pipe and curb 
rehabilitation works for the 1st Avenue to 7th Avenue section were also completed. The paving of this 
section was not part of the project and will be completed later as part of the annual pavement 
management program. 

A portion of the sanitary sewer on Grand Street was in poor condition and re-lined using trenchless 
technology which provided renewed structural integrity and extended life expectancy. It is also noted 
that recent sewer modeling has indicated the sanitary sewer in this area is at capacity due to 
infiltration and inflow (I&I).  Studies to determine where the I&I is coming from are currently being 
undertaken and the sewer mains adjacent to Grand Street are being assessed for structural integrity.  
The results of these assessments will be the subject of a subsequent report to Council. Unfortunately, 
these studies and associated works have extended into 2013 and may result in sewer repairs or 
replacement along Grand Street which means paving between 1st Avenue and 7th Avenue will be 
delayed to a subsequent year. Future works will have no impact on works that were completed as part 
of the 2012 portion of the project. 
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 STAFF REPORT TO COUNCIL Page 2 of 2  

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 
The project was budgeted at $655,000 with about two thirds being used for private contractors to 
complete the paving, concrete work, excavating, trucking and to supply gravel and materials.  Funds 
were sourced from existing, blended capital and operating budgets for roads and sewers.  Actual 
expenditure totals were finalized at $662,472 and included $19,290 for the Martech trenchless repair 
which was not originally factored into the budget. Additionally included is approximately $50,000 worth 
of unanticipated works that were authorized by the Operations Manager and completed during the 
project; $35,000 for curb, gutter and sidewalk at Mission High School and $15,000 for top soiling at 
Centennial Park. These works came to light during the progression of other planned work and were 
determined to be required for the successful completion of this portion of the project.  

Savings in other projects were used to accommodate this $7,472 overage and the overall Public 
Works budgets maintained a small surplus at the end of 2012.  

A breakdown of the distribution of expenses: 

Municipal wages and equipment                                              35%  

Materials, supplies and gravels                                                10% 

External equipment rentals and full service contracts              55% 

COMMUNICATION: 
A communication plan was developed as part of the project plan.  Stakeholders were informed of road 
closures through direct communication, the District of Mission website, Mission Record’s City Page 
and notices in the Mission Record.  Access to the Mission Leisure Centre was consistently maintained 
during the road closure in August.  The closure was timed to reduce impact on user groups and 
school buses and coincided with the annual maintenance closure at the Mission Leisure Centre. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION:  
Works to improve Grand Street and subsurface infrastructure between 1st Avenue and 14th Avenue 
proceeded very well.  Local residents were consulted and accommodated throughout the project.  
Works between 7th Avenue and 14th Avenue were completed in the fall of 2012.  The majority of works 
between 1st Avenue and 7th Avenue were completed as well, although paving will not be completed 
until all utility issues are addressed. 

All works completed were done so within 1% above the provided budgets and within the scheduled 
timelines. Public Works has received numerous calls of compliment on the work from residents in the 
area, including the general public. Staff is comfortable that they have left a substantial and long 
lasting asset that will serve the municipality long into the future. 

SIGN-OFFS:  

 
Matt Dunham 
Operations Manager 

 
Reviewed by:  
Rick Bomhof, Director of Engineering and Public 
Works 

 Comment by Chief Administrative Officer 
Reviewed.  
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Corporate Services Department 

Staff Report to Council 
 
 

 
 

File Category: DEV.ADM.ROL 
File Folder: Role of Development Corporation and Funding Options  

DATE:    March 20, 2013 

TO:   Mayor and Council 

FROM: Ken Bjorgaard, Chief Administrative Officer, Stacey Crawford, Economic 
Development Officer, and Kris Boland, Manager of Finance  

SUBJECT: District of Mission Development Corporation and Related Economic 
Development Function 

ATTACHMENT(S): Appendix A: 2011 Financial Statements  
 Appendix B: Articles of Incorporation 
 Appendix C: Development Corporation Land Inventory Listing 

RECOMMENDATION(S): 
That Council provide staff with strategic direction regarding the District of Mission Development 
Corporation and the related economic development function by considering options, including 
the following: 

1. The Corporation be dissolved; 

2. The Corporation be made more active as a stand-alone land development function; 

i. If so, the purpose and mandate of the Corporation need to be determined. 

3. The Corporation and economic development office be combined to provide both land 
development and core economic development services on behalf of the District; 

i. If so, the purpose and mandate of the combined activities need to be determined. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 
The District of Mission Development Corporation (Corporation) was incorporated in 1977 to 
expand commercial and industrial development within the District of Mission.  While the 
Corporation was more active in its early years of existence, it has engaged in very few activities in 
recent years, raising the question as to whether the Corporation should be dissolved and its net 
assets transferred to the District of Mission (District) to be used at Council’s discretion. 

The following options are presented for Council’s consideration in terms of the future of the 
Corporation: 

1. The Corporation be dissolved; 

2. The Corporation be made more active as a stand-alone land development function; 

a. If so, the purpose and mandate of the Corporation need to be determined. 

3. The Corporation and economic development office be combined to provide both land 
development and core economic development services on behalf of the District; 

a. If so, the purpose and mandate of the combined activities need to be determined. 

Staff recommend that the Corporation be maintained as the Corporation has greater operational 
flexibility than the District of Mission in terms of working with business and investment in order to 
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generate economic development activity and, if resourced appropriately, the Corporation can 
become more active, entrepreneurial and aggressive at generating funds that can be used to 
catalyse growth and, in turn, tax revenue for the District.  

Staff have also identified the strengths and weaknesses of both the Corporation and the economic 
development function and believe that synergies can be obtained by combining the two.  For 
example, operational efficiencies, financial savings, greater flexibility and a more entrepreneurial 
approach to economic development can result from incorporating the economic function into the 
Development Corporation. 

Additionally, operational objectives and control of the Corporation can be maintained by the 
District and Council, as the sole shareholder of the Corporation, as Council has control over the 
following: 

• Approval of amendments to the Articles of Incorporation that reflect legislative changes 
and objectives set by Council for the Corporation; 

• Election, re-election and removal of directors; filling vacancies on the Board and fixing the 
remuneration of the directors, in their capacity as such; 

• Appointment of the Officers of the Corporation; 

• Annual approval of the Business Plan; 

• Annual approval of the Budget; 

• Appointment of the auditor; 

• Approval of corporate governance guidelines; 

• Approval of the sale, lease, transfer, mortgage, pledge or other disposition of the assets of  
the Corporation; 

• Approval of the financial limits of the Corporation; 

• Approval of  any increase or reduction in the capital of the Corporation; 

• Approval of any consolidation, merger or amalgamation of the Corporation with any other 
company, association, partnership or legal entity;  

• Approval of any single proposed acquisition or disposition relating to assets, capital 
expenditure, leases of any other contractual obligation over Council’s stated amount 
unless the transaction is referenced in the Business Plan or the Annual Budget; 

• Approval of any loans by the Corporation; 

• Approval of any transaction out of the ordinary course of the business of the Corporation;  

• Approval of any change in the authorized signing officers in respect of legal documents, 
banking, etc.; 

• Establishment or acquisition of any business venture or approval of any material alteration 
to the mandate of the Corporation, including the suspension or termination of any existing 
business line, except that which is not in accordance with the Business Plan or Annual 
Budget. 

Other progressive municipalities in the province are utilizing their development corporations to 
implement their vision for economic and community development.  These communities combine 
varying degrees of economic development services with the role of acting as a catalyst in a 
facilitative or partnership role to directly undertaking real estate development to accelerate 
beneficial development projects.  
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Should Council wish staff to pursue a new strategic direction for the Development Corporation, 
they should direct staff as to that direction.  Staff can then prepare a business plan with related 
documents reflecting that direction for Council’s consideration. 

PURPOSE: 
The purpose of this report is to update Council on the history and status of the District of Mission 
Development Corporation, to outline options in terms of the future direction of the Corporation and 
the related economic development function, and to have Council approve a renewed strategic 
direction moving forward for the Corporation and economic development.    

HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS: 
An overview of the history and current status of the Corporation is provided below for background 
purposes.  

Ownership 

All shares issued by the Corporation are currently held by the District of Mission, making the 
District the sole shareholder of the Corporation. 

History and Legal Basis for the Corporation 

The Corporation is a private company; incorporated pursuant to the Company Act on March 9, 
1977 (The Company Act was amended to the Business Corporations Act in 2004).  The 
Corporation was created to increase commercial and industrial development within the District of 
Mission.  The first notable activity the Corporation undertook in its first few years of existence was 
the acquisition and later sub-division and sale of the old Mission Raceway properties into an 
industrial park.  Shortly thereafter, the Corporation entered into a land swap deal with two other 
parties, further increasing its asset holdings.   

While there is a requirement for the Corporation’s Board to hold an annual general meeting, there 
is no requirement to hold a public meeting.  However, the Corporation is not omitted from 
Freedom of Information inquiries.  

Recent Activity of the Corporation 

Notwithstanding the joint asset purchase of 8742 Cedar Street with the District of Mission in 
August of 2010 to solve some drainage issues in the Cedar Valley area, the Corporation has 
engaged in few activities in recent years, namely, the lending of funds through mortgage vehicles 
and the investment of surplus funds. 

Articles of Incorporation 

The current Articles of Incorporation for the Corporation are attached as Appendix B.  While the 
Company Act, now the Business Corporations Act, and Local Government Act have evolved since 
the Corporation’s inception, in addition to the introduction of the Community Charter (Charter) in 
2004, some of the highlights of the Articles of Incorporation include: 

Part 6: Borrowing Powers 

• The Directors can, at their discretion, authorize the Corporation to borrow money; 
however, amounts in excess of $500,000 require the approval of the Inspector of 
Municipalities. 

• The Corporation can issue debentures, bonds or other debt obligations.   
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Part 15: Dividends 

• The Directors can declare dividends, but also may set aside as a reserve any amount 
they think proper. 

Should Council wish to retain the Corporation, the Articles of Incorporation will require significant 
updating to capture legislative changes that have occurred over time and to reflect Council’s 
mandate for the Corporation. 

Costs Associated with Running the Corporation 

The Corporation’s audited 2011 financial statements are attached as Appendix A. 

Budgeted expenses include salaries and benefits paid to the officers of the Corporation, goods 
and services for professional fees such as legal and audit, and the annual dividend paid to the 
District of Mission.  These costs total approximately $60,000 annually. 

Revenue is currently generated through investment income, comprised of portfolio investments, 
mortgage interest, and interest earned on the general bank account.  

Prior to 2009, the Corporation was earning enough investment income annually to offset the 
expenses and generate a small annual profit, but since then, the Corporation has experienced 
annual losses for the following reasons: 

1. When the financial markets deteriorated in 2008, the rate of return on investments 
declined significantly and has not improved much since, leading to a sharp decline in 
investment income; and, 

2. In 2010, the Corporation invested about $522,000 in a specific property, jointly with the 
District of Mission, to address some drainage issues that needed to be resolved in the 
Cedar Valley area. This purchase reduced the portfolio investment balance, further 
eroding investment income.  

The Corporation’s Asset Holdings 

The Corporation’s inventory of land holdings, with a total historic cost of $524,695, can be found 
in Appendix C.  

In addition to the above-noted real estate holdings, the Corporation had $5,055 in its chequing 
account; $250,335 in MFA investments; and $129,454 in a mortgage receivable (Mission 
Regional Chamber of Commerce, matures July 1, 2026) as at December 31, 2011. 

Impact of Recent Changes to Municipal Law & Limitations of the Community Charter 

The “natural powers” of a municipality have increased over the last 10 years, thus increasing the 
District’s ability to engage in a greater range of business activities that were not previously 
allowed under legislation.  For example, a municipality may act as a land developer now, but was 
restricted in the past in this regard.  These changes have made a municipality’s privileges much 
more comparable to an incorporated business.  

Despite the above changes in  legislation, the Corporation does still have significant advantages 
over the District due to being incorporated under the Business Corporations Act (previously the 
Companies Act), and being a separate entity that is not subject to the Community Charter.  For 
example, the Corporation can provide and/or guarantee loans or partner with/assist business, 
because it is an independent legal entity.  

However, legal counsel has cautioned that it is very important that the following steps be 
undertaken to ensure that the Corporation is distinct and independent from the District: 

a) The Corporation should not have a majority of staff or elected officials as Directors.  
For example, the Surrey City Development Corporation (SCDC) Board structure 
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includes the Mayor, a Council member, the City Manager, the President of the SCDC, 
and five independent members.  This Board structure is consistent with other 
municipal development corporations; 

b) The Articles of Incorporation should be reviewed and updated as necessary to capture 
legislative changes and to ensure independence;  

c) The Corporation should be self-sustaining in terms of its operations and should not be 
reliant on funds from the municipality (this does not preclude an initial capital injection 
from the municipality or a fee for service arrangement); and 

d) The Corporation must be acting at arm’s length with all of its transactions.  This arm’s-
length relationship is maintained when the majority of Board members are not related 
to the District of Mission. 

OPTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION: 
The following options are provided for Council’s consideration, as they pertain to the future of the 
Corporation, to assist with determining the direction of the Corporation:  

1. The Corporation can be dissolved; 

2. The Corporation can become more active as a stand-alone land development function; 

i. If so, the purpose and mandate of the Corporation need to be determined. 

3. The Corporation and economic development office can be combined to provide both land 
development and core economic development services on behalf of the District. 

i. If so, the purpose and mandate of the combined activities need to be determined. 

1. The Corporation can be dissolved … 

There are two ways a corporation can be dissolved: filing dissolution forms, or ceasing to file 
annual reports with the registrar of companies, which would result in being struck from the 
corporate registry.  If the Corporation was dissolved, the assets could be transferred without tax 
consequences (i.e. capital gains) in a few different ways.  The simplest would be a donation of 
the assets from the Corporation to the municipality.  At this point, the Corporation could easily be 
dissolved.  A tax expert would be required to ensure this is structured correctly. 

 

2. The Corporation can become more active as a stand-alone land development 
function… 

In maintaining the Corporation for land development activity that addresses the implementation 
of the District’s vision for strategic areas of the community, the Corporation could identify 
strategic parcels of District-owned land, or parcels of land that should be acquired by the District 
that can be rezoned, subdivided, serviced and/or built upon. 

The outcome of these activities could be the creation of commercial, industrial, residential and 
institutional development that addresses strategic priorities or identified areas of interest that are 
to the benefit to the community’s social, environmental and economic objectives.  Focused solely 
on land development activities, other economic development services would continue to be 
provided by the economic development office.  These would include business attraction, 
business retention, employment and business services, and film and tourism development 
services. 
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3. The Corporation and economic development office can be combined to provide both 
land development and core economic development services on behalf of the District… 

Fundamentally, the development corporation model is focused primarily on accelerating and 
acting as a catalyst for development through acquisition, or making development-ready strategic 
lands that add significant value to the interests of the municipality.  This focus is part of economic 
development.  

The land development and traditional economic development services and activities are not 
mutually exclusive and any future model could incorporate these related functions.  Case in point 
is the other municipal development corporation models mentioned in this report.  All of these 
corporate models include elements of both the traditional development-centric corporate 
approach with elements of the service-oriented, municipal economic development office; both 
providing land development, business attraction, business retention, and employment and 
business services / training as elements of their operational agreement with their respective 
municipalities.  

While the first two options are relatively straightforward, the third option of combining the current 
economic development function with the development corporation is more complex and requires 
further analysis.  As separate functions, the following table endeavors to identify the strengths and 
weaknesses of both the current municipal economic development function and the Corporation. 

OPERATING MODEL STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES 

Economic Development 
Office 

• Involvement of advisory committee 
(EDC) stakeholders who know the 
needs of the business community.  

• Support of the local government, the 
business community, and the public 
at large. 

• Provides the business community 
with direct access to decision-
makers. 

• Ability to quickly address client 
concerns on process / bureaucracy. 

• Proximity to local government 
departments enhances information 
sharing and coordination of activities.  

• Allows greater opportunity for political 
influence and control over economic 
development activities.  

• Economic developer is viewed more 
as an advocate for business, and less 
as part of the regulatory body. 

• Marketing and promotion of municipal 
planning and development 
opportunities. 

• Reliant on availability / limitations of 
municipal resources. 

• Need for senior staff / Council 
approvals can slow response time to 
business demands. 

• More subject to Freedom of 
Information requests, so care is 
required to maintain confidential 
business information. 

• Constrained by local government 
legislation that prohibits offering 
anything to a company that might 
confer an advantage relative to other 
companies. 

• Involving the Economic Development 
Officer in meetings and issues with 
little relevance to the position can 
detract from the economic 
development function. 

• Limited to no ability to utilize 
Municipal land and property assets to 
leverage opportunities. 

Development Corporation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Board of Directors, including 
Municipal representation, to guide 
strategic objectives. 

• Increases the pace of response to 
investors / developers. 

• Flexible ability to partner and share 
costs and risks between those 
promoting developments and 
investments. 

• Increase efficiency in the utilization of 

• Less direct political control of local 
government. 

• Subject to public scrutiny due to 
partnering with investment interest 
and businesses. 

• Potential for less involvement in 
peripheral economic development 
activities (film and tourism). 

• Profitability subject to market 
conditions. 
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OPERATING MODEL STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES 

Development Corporation 
(cont’d) 

land, property and local investment 
markets.  

• Unlock otherwise under-used assets, 
for example, in real estate or 
infrastructure. 

• Improve the investment-readiness of 
key District projects, developing the 
propositions to make them more 
attractive to external investment. 

• Land and property redevelopment 
and management. 

• Fund management and direct lending 
/ investment in firms and/or 
investment projects. 

• Management of incentives for 
businesses and investment. 

• Promotion of innovation, enterprise, 
skills, and workforce development. 

• Council has ability to set objectives 
and measures via Bylaws / 
Constitution and Partnering / 
Shareholder agreements.  

• Potential to be self-sustaining. 

• Still subject to Freedom of 
Information requests. 

• Less direct involvement with 
Municipal departments. 

The following table demonstrates how the Corporation and the economic development functions 
can be combined to take advantage of the individual strengths of each function and to overcome 
the weaknesses associated with having independent functions.  The table identifies a list of 
activities that are currently managed by the economic development office, other departments of 
the municipality (Planning / Forestry), and the Development Corporation.  The table concludes 
with a column that incorporates the economic development functions and the Corporation, 
demonstrating what a combined operating model for economic development / Development 
Corporation in Mission might look like. 

SERVICE/ACTIVITY PROVIDED DISTRICT 
OF 

MISSION 

ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

OFFICE 

DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

COMBINED 
MODEL 

Accelerate development     X 
Act as catalyst for market interests  X  X 
Add value to city-owned real estate    X 
Recommend strategic land acquisitions   X X 
Generate revenue from profits    X 
Generate revenue from taxation increases  X  X 
Maximize returns on District-owned land    X 
Manage District-owned property portfolio    X 
Assist/create strategic development 
partnerships     X 

Business inquiry services (A-Team, etc.) X X  X 
Promotion of development opportunities  X  X 
Marketing and investment collateral  X  X 
Local and regional economic partnerships  X  X 
Business retention strategies  X  X 
Business attraction strategies  X  X 
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EXPLANATION OF POTENTIAL BLENDED DISTRICT OF MISSION DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION / ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MODEL: 

• The District of Mission Development Corporation could focus primarily on “priority 
designated” lands, such as the downtown core or waterfront lands, where opportunities 
arise.  The Corporation could also develop commercial, residential and/or institutional 
lands where the potential for capital gains and/or net profits from the development of such 
lands are projected and/or where other community objectives are met. 

• The Corporation could be engaged to analyze market opportunities, create relationships 
and make recommendations to the District with respect to the acquisition of strategic 
parcels of land in the District for the purpose of allowing the Corporation to develop such 
lands to achieve its mission. 

• The Corporation could create value through the development (i.e., rezoning, subdividing 
and servicing) of District-owned land and could either partner with or sell the developed 
land to others to build upon or create additional value by constructing buildings upon the 
land for the purpose of either selling or leasing the finished buildings. 

• The Corporation could provide proactive leadership and serve as a catalyst for local 
business growth as a result of information and referral services for start-up, expansion and 
retention of business.  The Corporation would be proactive in identifying and promoting 
opportunities that diversify our economic base and would also market these opportunities. 

• In combining the two models, the Corporation could absorb the economic development 
priorities to allow for a more efficient and focused service-delivery model that incorporates 
the fundamental elements of land development and economic development services. 

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION ACTIVITIES IN OTHER MUNICIPALITIES: 
Other progressive municipalities in the province are utilizing their development corporations to 
implement their vision for economic and community development.  These communities combine 
varying degrees of economic development services with the role of acting as a catalyst in a 
facilitative or partnership role and directly undertaking real estate development to accelerate 
beneficial development projects.  The table below illustrates the activities undertaken by various 
development corporations in other select communities.  

Municipality Development Corporation Activities 

 Land 
Development 

Business Attraction / 
Retention 

Marketing / 
Promotion 

Workforce 
Development 

Surrey X X X  

Prince George X X X X 

Chilliwack X X X X 

Powell River X X X X 
                    

OPERATIONAL CONTROL AND OVERSIGHT: 
The benefits identified with the Corporation take advantage of the Corporation’s ability to act as a 
private corporation with broad powers and flexibility to advance the commercial, industrial, 
institutional and residential development interests of the District, either on its own, or in public or 
private partnerships.  This offers the advantage of functioning flexibly, partnering or assisting 
where appropriate, and unlocking under-utilized assets – all of which results in accelerated 
decision-making that lessens requirements for on-going public administration currently required 
within a local government process.  

14
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Nonetheless, the strategic interests of the municipality must be the guiding focus for activities of 
the Corporation and, while there must be a clear distinction between the municipality and the 
Corporation, control must be maintained.  As stated, the Corporation is a company owned 100% 
by the District of Mission.  Its mandate and objectives are determined by Council.  The Board of 
the Corporation is responsible for creating the strategy and necessary activities (work plan) to 
achieve these objectives.  The strategy and work plan must be approved annually by Council, as 
in all of the municipal examples previously provided.  

Additional measures that influence the strategic direction and activities of all active development 
corporations are the Articles of Incorporation and assorted partnering and operational 
agreements.  These documents provide the parameters and varying degrees of authority to which 
these corporations must adhere.  They typically acknowledge that the affairs of the Corporation 
are controlled through the following mechanisms: 

• Approval of amendments to the Articles of Incorporation that reflect legislative changes 
and objectives set by Council for the Corporation; 

• Election, re-election and removal of directors; filling vacancies on the Board and fixing the 
remuneration of the directors, in their capacity as such; 

• Appointment of the Officers of the Corporation; 

• Annual approval of the Business Plan; 

• Annual approval of the Budget; 

• Appointment of the auditor; 

• Approval of corporate governance guidelines; 

• Approval of the sale, lease, transfer, mortgage, pledge or other disposition of the assets of  
the Corporation; 

• Approval of the financial limits of the Corporation; 

• Approval of  any increase or reduction in the capital of the Corporation; 

• Approval of any consolidation, merger or amalgamation of the Corporation with any other 
company, association, partnership or legal entity;  

• Approval of any single proposed acquisition or disposition relating to assets, capital 
expenditure, leases of any other contractual obligation over Council’s stated amount 
unless the transaction is referenced in the Business Plan or the Annual Budget; 

• Approval of any loans by the Corporation; 

• Approval of any transaction out of the ordinary course of the business of the Corporation;  

• Approval of any change in the authorized signing officers in respect of legal documents, 
banking, etc.; 

• Establishment or acquisition of any business venture or approval of any material alteration 
to the mandate of the Corporation, including the suspension or termination of any existing 
business line, except that which is not in accordance with the Business Plan or Annual 
Budget. 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 
There are no financial implications associated with this report.  
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COMMUNICATION: 
No communication action is required.  

SIGN-OFFS:  
 

Ken Bjorgaard, Chief Administrative Officer 

 

Stacey Crawford, Economic Development 
Officer 

 
 
Kris Boland, Manager of Finance 
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IBDO Tel: 604 688 5421 
Fax: 604 688 51 32 
vancouver@bdo. ca 
www.bdo. ca 

BDO Canada LLP 
600 Cathedral Place 
925 West Georgia Street 
Vancouver BC V6C 3L2 Canada 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Board of District of Mission Development Corporation 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of The District of Mission Development 
Corporation which comprise the Statement of Financial Position as at December 31 , 2011, December 
31, 2010 and January 1, 2010 and Statements of Operations and Accumulated Surplus, Cash Flows and 
Net Financial Assets for the years ended December 31, 2011 and 2010, and a summary of significant 
accounting policies and other explanatory information. 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in 
accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards, and for such internal control as 
management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opm10n on these financial statements based on our audit. We 
conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Those 
standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in 
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's 
preparation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's 
internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and 
the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
presentation of the financial statements. 

We believe the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinion. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, these financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position 
of The District of Mission Development Corporation as at December 31, 2011 , December 31 , 2010 and 
January 1, 2010 and the results of its operations and its cash flows for the years ended December 31 , 
2011 and 2010 in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards. 

Chartered Accountants 

Vancouver, British Columbia 
April 23 , 2012 

BOO Canada LLP , a Canadian limited liabili ty partnership, i s a member of BOO Internat ional Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, and 
forms part of t he international BOO network of independent member f i rms. 
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DISTRICT OF MISSION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
Statement of Financial Position 

December 31, 2011 December31, 2010 

Financial Assets 

Cash 

Receivables 

Investments (Note 3) 

Liabilities 

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 

Net Financial Assets 

Non-Financial Assets 
Inventory of property 

Accumulated Surplus 

See accompanying notes to the financial statements 

$ 

$ 

5,055 $ 37 ,554 $ 
43 

379,789 413,842 

384,844 451,439 

3,800 30,500 

381,044 420,939 

524,695 524,695 

905,739 $ 945,634 $ 

January 1, 201 0 

14,304 

9,167 

970,447 

993,918 

5,500 

988,418 

2,587 

991,005 
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DISTRICT OF MISSION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Statement of Operations and Accumulated Surplus

for the year ended December 31 Budget 2011                   2010                

Revenue

Investment income 22,300$              16,318$              11,550$           

Expenses

Salaries and benefits 29,000                28,738                28,054             
Goods and services 5,700                  2,475                  3,867               
Dividends 25,000                25,000                25,000             
Total Expenses 59,700                56,213                56,921             

Annual Deficit (37,400)               (39,895)               (45,371)            

Accumulated Surplus, Beginning of Year 945,634              945,634              991,005           

Accumulated Surplus, End of Year 908,234$            905,739$            945,634$         

See accompanying notes to the financial statements

3
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DISTRICT OF MISSION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Statement of Cash Flows

for the year ended December 31 2011                 2010                 

Operating 

Annual deficit (39,895)$          (45,371)$          

Change in non-cash operating items:
     Receivables 43                     9,124                
     Accounts payable (26,700)            25,000              
     Inventory of property -                       (522,108)          
     Net change in cash from operating (66,552)            (533,355)          

Investing 

Decrease in investments 34,053              556,605            

Net Change in Cash (32,499)            23,250              

Cash, Beginning of Year 37,554              14,304              

Cash, End of Year 5,055$              37,554$            

See accompanying notes to the financial statements

4
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DISTRICT OF MISSION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Statement of Changes in Net Financial Assets

for the year ended December 31 Budget 2011                   2010                

Annual Deficit (37,400)$             (39,895)$             (45,371)$          

Acquisition of inventory of property -                          -                          (522,108)          
Decrease in Net Financial Assets (37,400)               (39,895)               (567,479)          

Net financial assets, beginning of year 420,939              420,939              988,418           
Net financial assets, ending of year 383,539$            381,044$            420,939$         

See accompanying notes to the financial statements

5
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District of Mission Development Corporation 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
 
for the year ended December 31, 2011 

 
General 

The District of Mission Development Corporation (the Corporation) was incorporated on March 9, 1977, 
under the laws of the B.C. Company Act and the B.C. Municipal Act.  The Corporation’s recent business 
activities involved earning interest from loans and mortgages provided to various organizations and 
investing in a parcel of land currently held in inventory. 
 
 

1. Significant accounting policies 
  

(a) Basis of Presentation 

The financial statements of the Corporation are prepared in accordance with Canadian public 
sector accounting standards established by the Public Sector Accounting Board (PSAB) of 
the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants. This is the first time that the Corporation 
has prepared its financial statements in accordance with PSAB, having previously prepared 
its financial statements in accordance with Canadian Generally Accepted Accounting 
Principles (GAAP). Details of how the transition from GAAP to PSAB has affected the 
statement of financial position and the statement of operations and accumulated surplus are 
disclosed in note 2. 
 
(b) Investments 

Portfolio and Mortgage Investments are recorded at cost, including bonds which are recorded 
net of premiums or discounts.  Interest is accrued at the invested rate. 
 
(c) Inventory of Property  

Inventory of Property is recorded at cost. The total assessed value of the properties as at July 
1, 2011, as determined by the BC Assessment Authority, was $4,616,333 (2010 was 
$4,752,333; 2009 was $4,260,000), which may or may not approximate market value. 
 
(d) Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Canadian public sector accounting 
standards established by PSAB requires management to make estimates and assumptions 
that affect the reported amount of assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements 
and the reported amounts of revenue and expenses during the reporting period. As such, 
actual results could differ from those estimates. 
 

  

6
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District of Mission Development Corporation 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
 
for the year ended December 31, 2011 

 

2. First Time Adoption of Public Sector Accounting Standards 

PS2125, First-Time Adoption by Government Organizations, requires that comparative 
information be provided. As a result, the first date at which the Corporation has applied PSAB 
was January 1, 2010 (the “Transition Date”). PS2125 requires first-time adopters to 
retrospectively apply all effective PSAB standards as of the reporting date, which for the 
Corporation will be December 31, 2011. Therefore, the financial statements for the year-ended 
December 31, 2010 and the opening PSAB statement of financial position at January 1, 2010 are 
prepared in accordance with PSAB standards effective at the reporting date.  

In preparing its opening PSAB statement of financial position, the Corporation has adjusted 
amounts previously reported in the financial statements prepared in accordance with GAAP. An 
explanation of how the transition from GAAP to PSAB has affected the Corporation’s statement of 
financial position and the statement of operations and accumulated surplus is set out in the 
following tables:  

 
 

3. Investments 
 

 December 31, 2011 December 31, 2010 January 1, 2010 
MFA Money Market Fund  $                     1,010 $                    9,935 $            829,956 
MFA Intermediate Fund 32,778 60,043 -  
MFA Short-Term Bond Fund 216,547 208,743 -  
Mortgage receivable from 
Mission Regional Chamber of 
Commerce, amortized over 25 
years, payable in monthly 
installments of $1,068 including 
interest at 5.5% per annum, 
secured by general security 
agreement against debtor’s 
property and by promissory 
note; due July 1, 2026. 

128,870 134,512 139,857 

Subtotal $                 379,205 $                413,233 $            969,813 

Accrued Interest 584 609 634 

Totals  $                 379,789 $                413,842 $            970,447 

 

Statement of Financial Position December 31, 2010 January 1, 2010
Accumulated surplus (previously reported) 935,634$                 981,005$               
Add: Common shares 10,000                     10,000                   
Accumulated surplus (restated) 945,634$                 991,005$               

Statement of Operations and Accumulated Surplus December 31, 2010
Annual deficit (previously reported) (20,371)$                 
Less: Dividends (25,000)                   
Annual deficit (restated) (45,371)$                 

7
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4. Related Party Transactions 

The District of Mission charges the Corporation for administrative salary costs related to carrying 
out the Corporation’s business activities. 
 

5. Fair Market Value of Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities 

For certain of the Corporation’s financial instruments, including cash, receivables, and accounts 
payable and accrued liabilities, the carrying amounts approximate fair market value due to the 
immediate or short-term maturity of these financial instruments. 

The fair market value of the portfolio investments approximates the carrying value (including 
accrued interest) of the various instruments, based on quoted year-end market bid prices. The fair 
market value of the mortgage investments approximates their carrying value. 
 

6. Income Taxes 

All issued shares of the Corporation are owned by the District of Mission, a local government in 
the Province of British Columbia. Consequently, and pursuant to section 149(1)(d) of the Income 
Tax Act, the Corporation is exempt from income tax. 
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Appendix "B"l 
) 

R.C. 32--v 

' 
' 

CANADA: I 
l'rol'ince of /Jritish Columbia.\ No. 158,95L 

.. Olnmpttuirn Art, 

DISTRICT OF. MISSION DEVELOPMENT .. CO!IPORATION 

has this day been incorporated under the "Companies Act."· 

GIVEN under my hand and Seal of office at Victoria, 

Province of British Columbia, this -9th- day 

of .. Marcil ' , one thousand nine 

hundred and ... saventy-_seven __ 

A /l~_(l . ~ 
(_~- ~~---· ~- -: __ L -~ 

Registr11r ( f Companies. 
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I "0 AND REGISTERED 

MnR - 9 1977 

M. A. Jorre de St. Jorre 
REGISTRAR Of COMPANIES 

COMPANIES ACT 

N THE PROVINCE OF BHITISH COLUMBIA 

We wish to be formed into a Comp-:tny with limited 

liability under the Companies Act in pursuance of this 

Memorandum. 

1. The name of the C0mpany is "DISTRIC'l' OF MISSION 

DEVELOPMENT CORPOHATION". 

2 • The authorized ca(Jital of the Company consists of 

Ten Thousand (10,000) Shares with a par value of One 

Dollar ($1.00} each. 

3. We agree to take the number of shares in the Company 

set opposite our names. 

----

Full Name, Resident Addr-esses Number of Shares 'raken 

and Occupation of by Subscr·ibers 

Subsc.ribers 

(a) GORDON DOUGLAS 'l'AYLOR, One ( l) Share 

30004 Taylor Road, Mount 

Lehman, B.C., Solicitor 

f::c;J....-u .. ,_..· .<....v 

•rotal Shares Taken One I l) Share 

----1--

Datod tha 7 d.- d11y of , A.D. 1977. 
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

INDEX TO 

ARTICLES 

OF 

DTS'l'RIC'l' OF MI:·JS InN DCV.EL01'~1ENT CORPORATION 

Pail I. lnterprdatJOI\ ... 

Part 2 Shares 

Part 3. Transfer of SlJJres 2 

Part 4: Transmission of Shares 2 

Part 5: AlteratiOn of Capital and Shares 2 

Part 6: Borrowing Powers 3 

Part 7: General Meetings ....... . 3 

P<nt 8. Proceedings at Gent.?ral Meet111gs 3 

Part 9: Votes uf Members .... 4 

Part 10: Directors .. 5 

P:lft II: Retirement and Election of Dire..:tors 5 

Part 12: Proceedings of Dtrectors 6 

Part 13: Officers 6 

Part. 14: Execution of Instruments 6 

Part IS; Dividends ...... , ... . J 

Part 16: Accoi.UII~ . , , , . , , .. , , , , , , , , . ' ' ' " 7 

Part 17: Notices .. J 

Part 18: Fees ... 
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~AR - 9 1977 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
M. A. Jorre de St. Jorre 

REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES 

ARTICI.I;:S 

DISTRICT_Qf ML·:_§_!t?N DE\ZE!o'_~)IlME~J'l' -~OB_?OHA'I'ION 

NAMJ:: Of' COMPANY 

!'art I. /nterpn•tat/<111 

l.l In the~.: A1t1des, unless the (<!lllext oth.:rw1se n:qu1res, 
(a)"dire(\ors" means the direduls of tl,e Colllpany for the time bc1ng, 
(b)"Cumpunwi Act" mcam the Cump,micl Act of the Pruvin.:e (,f Botish Columbia from time to lime in 

Ioree a11d all amenJmcnb then~lo; 
(~)"r1:g1stn" means the regt~ter (lf mer1rbcn 10 be kept pursuant tu the Cumparucs Act, 
(,d)"reg.~stered ;1ddres.s" of~ member nh:ans li1s ;,ddres> as rl)corded in the rc~hter, 
(e) "rqp.stned adJress" of a Jnec:lor mc·ans his address as recouJed in the Company's reg..tstC! o! duedurs to 

be kept purmant to the Compames .let, 

1.2 Words imp~Ji!lllg the smgul;H ind11\le tl1e plurJl :md •dee vetsa, Mld word,; unporting a male person 
include a female person and a corporation. 

1.3 The definJtions io the CompaJII('-' Act 011 the date the>c A!lidcs become effective sh.lll, ~~vith the 
neces.saJy chaJJges ar1d so far as are appli~ablc, apply to these Art ides. 

f'arl 2. ·~Shai"CS 

2.1 Before allotting any slures the daecto1s shall fir>t offer those shares pro rata to the member'>, but if 
there are dasse> of shares, the dll'ecwrs shall first offer the sl1ares 10 b~ allotred pro rata to the members holding 
shares of the cLl>s proposed to b~ al!otted,;nHl 11 any shaH'S remain, the dJrcctuJs shJlJ then offer the Jernaining 
shares pro rata to the other members_ Tl1e ()ffcr >hall be made by not1~e sp~cifymg the number of share~ offered 
and limitmg a t1me for ac~epta!'<ce. After the expiration of the time for ac<:ept:w~e or on rc~e1pl of written 
confimJallon horn the person to whum the offer is made that he t.lcclines to accept the offer, and If 1here are no 
other member~ holdrng sh:11es \lvlw '>hould 1\rst 1eceive an offer, the dire.:tors may tor three monli1s 1Lereafte1 
ofler the >hare~ to :.uch pe1som .HHJ 111 well man net as they tlunk moq bellefh.'Ja!tu the Cvmpany; but tile offe1 
to those persom shall not be at a pnce less than ot on terms more favourable than the offer to the members. 

2.2 Every share cert1fkate ISSued by lite C<Jmpany ~hall be in su~h furm a:. the directors approve ;,nd shall 
comply wnh the Cumpmw:s Act. 

2.3 !I an; share certJtkate IS W<Jlll out ur Jd"aced, then, upon proJuctwn of tiLt certificate to the d1rectors, 
th~y may otder the same tu be cJn(elled a IlL[ nL'Y i>sue a new certJfic ate 111 pi ad: ,Jf that cert)ficate; and if any 

11/Lit• <:l!rtd11lat~ is lo~t 01 destJ<lyeJ, ther1, U[h!ll \Ho(lf of the loss or destru, til'n tu the tatisf.1ction of the 
dllecturs, upun pu~lll!; thu Cutlli>411~ (lJjl' loa f>lf•Wii•IH1 111 1111\lf>)li' I# 1, ott,,[ ~IJ•I·It ~l•d!lt* tu"'h hH·l~tlltPII" 1H 111~ 
directors deem adequate, a new ~ertJf1cate 111 pla~:e of the lost ot desttuyed ~:ertllt..:~~~e shall be luueJ 10 the party 
entitled to it. 

2.4 A sha1e (Crllficate regi:.tercd in tl1e name~ of two or more p.trsons shall be delive1ed to the person Hrst 
named on the 1eg.ister. 
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Pan3. -· rransjer of Slum 1· \ 

3.1 The instrument of transfer of any 'hare shall be iD writing in tlw followrng form or in any usual or 
common form or any other f•1rm that the directors rnay approve. 

1/we, 
me/us by 

, 111 consider,JtJ<Jll of .$ 
of 

(the .. transferee''), hereby ttdnsfcr to the tJ~n.-,feree 

paid to 

lo hold Urllli the transferee, his e;..e~:utor~. 

admmrstraturs,and .t;stgns, subjcc:t 111 tl1c scVCl'~ll cotldlll\lll; tm wlud1l/wc held the same at tile 

time of the executt<Jil of !Ius a'>tgnn.ent, and the IJ.mskrec,lly ac~ept:.wce of this asstgnment, 
agrees tu take those shat.cs 5UbJCClto those comhtiml>. 
Signed the day of , \'1 

f Signature vf Transferor( s)j 
Witness to the 
signatUJe of the Transfemr(s): 

If the dtrectors w require, ea<.:h tmtrumcnt o! transfer shall be inrt: Jll'~t of only one da.>S of shares. 

].2 Every tnsttument of transfer shalll·-e ex.:<:tl!ed by tile tr. thl~ror ,tnd left Jtthe regtstereJ offi~l' of the 
Company or of its tr:msfer agent 01 reg1strar for registrat1un, toget:H.'r wtth the ~hare certtfk.Jte for the shares to 
be transferred and such otlter evidence, if any, a_, the dirc,:rnr~ 'H the tramfer ,;gent or registrar lllJY require to 
prove the Iitle of the tramkrur ur his nght \,) tr;msfer tlle sl1ares. dllt\:\\Jil!llents of transfer which are rerrstered 
shall be retained by the Company or !IS transf,:r agent t>r rer1 tr,u ,but any mstrument of transfer that the 
directors Jedin~ to regtster shall be retluned to the pl'r~.on depu~tllli! the s;une.together wrth the ~h:l!<' cerllfkate 
which accompamed the same when tendered for rq~istratio11. Tlw tr;,nsferor shall rema111 the holt.kr oftl1e share 
unhl the name of the transferee is entered on the register mrespect of that share. 

3.3 The stgnature of the registered OW Iter of any shares or ,f !us duly authonzcd attorney upon tltc form 
of tra11.sfer constitutes an wthmity to the CompJny to regi>ter tl.·c 'hares specrfied Ill the form of tr.lliSf<'f in the 
name of the person named in that form as ltJnsfetee ot, if uu pl.'l' 'n rs so named, thenm any name dcsJgn;~ted in 
wriung by the person deposllmg !he share cellificate anJ the form lf uam!er w!th the Company or its agents. 

3.4 Neither the Comp<wy nt>r any d.rectur, oflicer, or ai' ~nt ts bound to inqune uno the title of the 
transferee of those shares to he transferred or is !table tu the rcgist. red or any intermediate owner of thos~ sh;ues, 
for registering the transfer_ 

Parr 4. ~ Trammission of ;hures 

4.1Jn the case of the death of a rnert.ber the legal personal representati>e of the Jc..:cased shall be the only 
person reu1gruted by the Company as havlllg any title to or intnest in the shares reg1stereJ in the name of the 
deceased. Before recogmzmg any legal pers<Jllal reptescntatrve th,~ d11ectors may require him to uke out a grant 
of prn bate or le'.ier> of administrat Jon 111 Bt 11 Jsh t · olumbia. 

4.2 Any petsc,n whu become> cn1ltleJ to a ~hare as a result, t- the de:.tth or b;u\kruptcy of any member upon 
prod11cin~ the eviJence required by sectim1 61 tlf thl· Co111pam, 1 Act, or who be~omes entitled to a ;hare as a 
f~•>dl nf ~~~ Hid~!· \<f 11 ·~ulll'l t•r ~·o,nr~tlrttH j lfl~d,~Jion ''II a ~(;o1tJ1 • ul•oH pHxhJcin~ sucl1 evidence .1~ the dire~ton. 
thtnk SUf!H.:lent that ht! h SO t!llltl!ud, lliiiY ['U lii~·Uillhl 14•11Uhllll ,,f I Ill i>l1>4" t.t/ jjj,r, t/4t1~f~f t!J• '111\tll:o 

Part 5. Alteration of Capita, aJJJ Slrares 

S.l Except a:; otha-wise pruvided by conJition\ unposed .11 the ume of ..:rcation of any new shJieS or by 
these Artrdes, any additiOn to the authoriz~d c;~pita!Jesultwg [1, m the creation of new shart!s shall be ~.ubj¢ct to 
the provisions of these Articles. 
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Part 6. --Borrowing Pvwen ' 
6.l The duectors may from tlme to time at their discretion autlwrize the Company to burrow Jny sum of 

money for the purposes of the Compan~ and may raise or secure the repayrm~nt of tllat oum in such mdnner :md 
upon such terms and conditions, in all respects, as they tll!nk fit, :md lll partt..:ular. a11d without limiting the 
generality of the foregomg, by the issue uf bonds or debentures. or any mortgage or cb~rge, whether spec!!lc or 
Ooa!lng, or other securrty on the undenakmg or the whole or any part of the property of the Company, both 
present and futu1e. 

6.2 The directors may make any d~benllHCS. bonds or otl1n debt uhltgatrons rssucd by the Cump:..~Dy. by 
their terms, assignable free from an} equuJes hetwl'en the Ct.lll\JliiiiY and the per~un to wbum they m;ly be 1ssued, 
or any other pt!'~On whu !<~wlully acquile_, the >anw !Jy assignmem, purchase, or otherwtse. howsocvct. 

6.3 The d~tectors rna} authonze the i~sue of any d..-bentures, bul\(h, or other ,lebt obltgJttlllb of the 
Company ·Jt a d1scount, premium or otherwi,e, and with spenJI or other rtghts or pr1vileges as tu redemption, 
surrender, ·Jri.IWlngs, allotment of or COtJversiun into shares, altcndmg at gencr~l mcetirtg~ of the Company, and 
otherwise as the directors may determine at or before the time of issue. 

6. 4 '!'he directors shall not aut.bor.ize the Canpany to borrcw a sum of 
rroney in excess of FIVE HUNDRED '!'HOUSAND OOLIARS ($500 ,000 .OO) pursuant to 
this Article, without first obt.:llning the approval to the borrcwing of the 
Inspector of Municipalities of the Province of British Colurrbia. 

Part 7. -· Gem:rol Meetmgs 

7.1 The general meetings of the Comp;~ny >hall be held <~I such time and place, tn accordance with the 
Compames Act, as the directors ~ppomt. 

7.2 Every general meet'mg, other than an annual gem:ral meeting, shall be called an extr~ordln~ry general 
rnee\Jng. 

7.3 The dir~ctors may, whenever t11ey thmk fit, convl'ne an extraordinary general m~etmg. 

7.4 Notice of a general meeting shall specify the pLJ,'C, the day ;md the hour of meeting. and, in case of 
special business, the general nature of tl1at bu~;ine>s. The arcidel!lal onussion to gJVe notr~e of any meeting to, or 
the non·receipt of any notlce by, any of the members entitled to recerve notice shall not invalidate any 
p10ceedings at that meeting. 

7.5 lf any special bust ness in dudes tl1e presentint: comidering, approv111g, raufymg, or authonzing the 
execution of any document, then the pot lion of any noun· relating to the document is sutTkient if it st~tes that a 
copy of the doccmH!nt or proposed document is or wiil be avatlable for inspection by members at an of!ke of the 
Company in the Province of British Colwnb1J or at one or ll1ore designated places in the Province during busmess 
hours on any speciHed or umpecifled working-day or days prior to the date of the meeting and at the meeting. 

Part 8. ... J~rucecdings at Gem-raJ Meelings 

8.1 The following busmess at a generalmeetmg shall be deemed to be speCial busine,,s: 
(a) All bu~ine1.S at an extraordmary genera! meeting: 
(b)All bw.ioess that ts transacted Jt an annual general meeting, wnh the e:-;ceptiun <lf the ~un,;idnauon ot 

the fmancia! statement and the report of tiH! directors <md audttors, the eledwn uf Jir~dors. tht• 
appotntment of the auditors aJJd such other busi11ess as, under these Articles, ought tube transacted at 
an annual general meetmg, or any bustness which is bwught under consideration by the report of the 
directo~s rssued with the notice convening the mceung. 

8.2 No busmess, other th:J.Il t.he election uf a chairm,w and the adJuurnrt\ent or terminath1n of th~ mectmg. 
shall be conducted at any general meeting Jt any tune wl1en a quorum is not present If at any time du!lng' 
i;!Ph~l~)l'IH!iltJI\g ~hffl" '-'I!Ml" to b~ IJ. qiJ•HI.It1! l't&~~llL If!\~· l·u~inro;, th~n 111 fl<''"tn' !\,hllll hf 'U~t'otJ\ded 1111tll dtit< 
is a quorum pre~ent or until the rneeUn)! t~ adJ<.lUtned or leJJtllnal<'d, ·~~ tll~ .:a~ot 111ay tl<1. 

8.3 If withm a half an hour from the time appomted for a general meeting a quurun.1 IS not present, the 
meeting, if convened upon the requtsitt,)(l of members, shall be terminated, but in any other ~a~<:, it shall stand 
adjourned to the same day in the ne>.t we~k, at the same time and place, and if, at the adjourtwd meeting, a 
quorum is not present within hali an hour from the time appl)inted for the meetmg, the members present shall be 
a quorum. 
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. 8.4 SubJect to Artide 8.5, the president of the Comp<>ny, or in his absence, one of the d\rectors present 
shall preside as chairman of every general meeting. 

8.5 If at any gener~J meeting there 1s no president or d1rector pr~sent withm fifteen minutes after the time 
appomted for: holdh1g the mee11ng or if the prc~ldcnt and all tlie d1recto1s present are unwdlmg to act as 
chairman, the members present sh;dl choose some om of their number t,> be chairman. 

8.6 The chamnan of a general meeting may, With the consent of .IllY meetmg at wluch a quururn is present, 
and shall, if sn directed by the meetlnt~. adJOUnt l.hl' meet ill)' frmn ttniC to tmw and from piJce to p!Jce, but no 
btJ~iness sliall be transact~d at any adJ()U!Iwd m·~eting <Jthcr tl1an the l!u,mess lett unfimshcJ .JI !lw meeting from 
w[uch the adjournment took place. Wltcn J medmg 1'. aJJoumeJ for t~n Jays ''r more, nottd: of the adjnutned 
meeting shall be gtven as m the CJSC of the ori!'ll'IJl llll'Cttng Except d'> <~fore:wtd, tl 1s not necessary to give any 
notke ol an <tdjotlrrttnent 01 <tf tit~· bustnc\s to b~· tr~m<tl\ed <1\ an adJ<.llttneJ getl•~ral mrl'ling. 

8.7 No rcso!utam pruposcd at a meettng uccJ be sccut,JeJ,anJ the dlaHitlaJl uf :my rtt~etu1g ts cntit!cJ to 
move 01 propose a resolution. 

8.~ In <.:.t~c o( Jn equaltty ol vot~s the dt:ttrmdn oliall t•ul, ctthcr 1!11 a ~lH•W ol h.urlls ,,ron a P<JU, have a 
casllng or scc<mll vote in .~Ulllll<m tu the vote or vole' to whtch he mJy be entllkd a~ a lltemb< r. 

8.9 In the c<tsc of ~ny Jtsputc a~ to the <tdmt>,toll or n•jecllon 1,f a vute, the dtatrntatl slull determine the 
same anJ his deterrnmation made 111 good Lnth b final 311J condusJve. 

8.10 A rncmber entttleJ to mote lh<Jrl one ~ole Jleed n<.t, if he votes, use all /us ~otes. or (ast Jlt the votes he 
u~s m lite \arne way. 

8.11 SuhJCd to tlw pruVlSh>IIS or All tel~ X.t ~ tl ·I putt I) duly J~lll<llldcJ. II ~\t.d\ be ukcll IJI ';llch lllJIHlCI 
a11J at \Itch time, Wtthlll \e~en .t.1ys aftct th<· dat<: of the mectmg. and piau: il\ the chattrnan "f the mee\111!:', 
dne~ts. The tC$U\t of th~ pull \h.tll be deemed to be the rt"sdulion of the rnecttng at whtch tile pull~~ demanded 
A drmaJJd forr a poll may be withdrawn. 

8.12 A pol\ Jemamled on a qucstwn ,Jf adJOUJJtrttcn• .\hall be tak~·n at the meetiug without ~dJuUtlltllt'lll 

8.13 The demand lor a poll shall not. unk% llt>: chairm.Jn so ruln, p1r.vcn1 the continuance uf 01. rneetmg for 
the tramacttun of any business other than the :,jUesti<m on wiJICh a poll has beenllenwnded. 

Part 9 . ., Votes uf,'r/embers 

9.l SubJect to any nghts or resniclwns for tl1e time being atta,·hed to any class or classes of s.hares, on a 
show of hands every member present in pnson has une vote, and on a poll eve>y member, present tll person or b) 
proxy, has one vote for each share he hold,. 

9.2 Any person who is not regi:;tercJ a~ a mernbcr,but is enlJtlcd to vot~ at any general mcetmg in respecr 
of a shJre, may vole the share in the same manner as 11 he were a mernb<:r; but, tJnle:.s th~ Lltrc..:tors haYe 
prevwu>IY aJmJtteJ his right to vote at that tlJee\ltJg rn rest'ect of the share, he shall satisfy tht• dHec.·tors of hi:; 
nglll to voti.' the sha~e before the tlrne tor holding the m~etill£, or adjourneJ meeting, as the ~asc may be, a1 
wtw.:h he pwposes to vote. 

9.3 Where there a1c Jllllll members rcghtered m resp<:ct of any \hare, any on~ uf tht~ jort,t mernb~rs 111:1) 
vote at MIY tneeting, eirlter pers()nally or by J'WX)-. 111 re'l'~ct of the share as if he were solely ClltrtkJ to 11. !1 
more til an urte uf the j(I\Jlt nlen,bcr~ 1s pr<:~cnt at ar1y rneu.ng, persu11~lly or by pw.\y, the JOiJll fllembcr present 
whu~e liJrTIC >lands firs! l_lll the ICl\J~tcr HI re>pect of the share shall :done be ~ntllltJ to vote 111 t<!>pcc:t of that 
share. Sever.r.l executors or aLiministr.Jtors of a dc(cJsed m~rnbcr in whose sole name any share st.Hld:i shall, for 
the purpose uf this Artkle, be dc~med jo11tl. mcmbet~. 

9.4 SuhJCct tu se~uun \82 of the ColllfJ,mk; Ail, a •. urporallott wht~h ~~ al1tclmholr Ina)' hi!C IJ)' tiS Jul) 
au!lmrited reprcsentattve, who IS CJilltled tu spe;Jl.: and 1ute dtl1er in person or by proxy, .Jtld 111 all othe1 
respect~ exer<;tse the ri~hts of a member and that n:prcsent.Jilve shall he reckoned as a mi:mber fur :~ll purposes 111 
connect 1011 with any mec 1 ing of the ( ompany. 

9.5 A mentber for whom a -:ommillce hJ, bce11 July il[lpOlll!ed mOly vote, whether una show uf h.1nds or un 
a poll, by hJ!, committee alhl that committee JliOl.Y appoint a proxyholder. 

__ , _______________ _ 
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' 9.6 Unk;s th.: dirc<.:h!IS othe1wise determine tile instrument appumt111g a proX}holdl·r and th~ puwe1 of 
atlorney or other ~wthurity, if <Ill)', U11der whicl it is signed or a notan:;!ly certified u1py tilere._)f shall be 
depos1tctl at a place specified for th.lt purpvse m tlh. not!ce convenmg the meeting not less than f<_ ny.cight hours 
before tlte ume for hohhng the rtlC1~ting ~~ whidt tl1c pn.xyholder propmes to vote, or shall be deposited with the 
chairman of the meetmg prior to the commencemcrd of the meeting. 

9.7 A ~ute g1ven 111 a~·ronLmce wah tlte terms of an imtrument of proxy ts v.!lid notwtthsunding the 
previiJus death or mcapabiluy of the member or revucatwn of thc proxy or of tl1e authority Ul\der which the 
proxy was exn;uted, or the ltamfer of the share in respect of whid1 the proxy is g1ven, provided nu intimation in 
wriOng of the death, mcapabthty, revo<.:atwn,or tran:;fer has been receive\! at the registered office of the CompJny 
or by the chatrman of the meetiug or adj,,urned meeting before the vote IS gJVt~n. 

9.8 Unless, in the cirdtmstatlces, the Companu:s Act requires any other form ,,f pr•>xy, an mstrument 
appo1nting a proxyholder, whether for a ~pecified meeung or otherwtse, shall be ln the form following, or in any 
other form that the directors shall approve: 

{Name of Company} 
The undemgned hereby ;~pp0111ts ,of 

(ur fading him 

as pwxy 
general 

of 

,of ), 

for the under..1gned to attend at and vote for am! <Ill behalf of the unde1s1gncd at the 
meettng of the Company to be held on the day 

, 19 .and at any adjoumment of that meet mg. 
Srgned thi.s dayof ,19 

/Signature u[ Member/ 

Pan 10. ··Dm:crun 

10.1 Tl1e directors may exercise all such puwers Mlll do Jli sucl1 act> and things as the Company mJy exerdse 
and do, and whkh arc not by these AriH.:ks or by ~tatute or otherwise lawfully ditected or required tc be 
exercised or dune by the Company w gencr3l meetmg, but subje~t. nevenheless, to the provrsrons of all Ltws 
affectmg the Company and of these Arlldes and to any rules, not being inconsistent wnh these An ides, whrch 
are made from time to time by the Company in g~neral mct•ting; but no rule, made b) the Company in genual 
rneetmg, shall awaJrdate any prior <rd of the directors that would have been valid if that rule had not been made. 

Cive 10.2 The number of directors shall be, .. on<:~X. unless ut.herwise deternuned by urdmary resolutwn. 
:..; ... 1"1" 

103 A dHector is not requued to have any share qualifkation. 

Part 11. ·· P.cllrement and Uecriun of D1reuurs 

11.1 At the first annual gc~~t.•r.d me~ting, and at every succeeding annual general meetrrtg. '~ll the dlfe<.tors 
shall retire fmm office but are eligible fu1 re·electJon. AI every annual generalmeetmg the members \hall fill up 
tl1e vacated offkes by electing a ltke number of d1rec!ors and, whenever the number of retning clne..:tors bless 
than the rnaxmnm1 number for the time being requ1red by or dctennmeJ pursuant to Artrcle 10.:2, they may also 
elect such further number or dnecturs, if any, as the Comp<my then determines, but the IOta! number of dne, tors 
elected shall not exceed that maximum. 

11.2 If, at ll.ny jent>ralmeeting at whtch un el~dio11 \)f dire..·wrs ought to take pl:tce. the place, of the retninf! 
cl.lredou U/tl' !WI f)\ erJ Up, ~u,;h I.Jf thlll~!l/!fl~ olJI~dl/1~ ~it Hll>:t !JII IIIY:<I"~i-rHI hi;' ih~ !J,IO~It llt,.~lll;j -11/l'~!<llt ~IHfll, 
if wi!hng, .:;unt'muc in om~-e until further n~w dHe,·tors are rlectcd etther at ~n c.xtra,HUinary general rnr..ting 
spcually convened for that purpos<: or at the annual genera! rneetwg Jn the next or some sub$CLJucnt yea1, urt!ess 
it is determmed to redu..:e the number of duedors. 

11.3 If the C'ompatl_y t<:tn(,ves .<ny J1rector before the expiration of his penod ofof1ke Jnd app01nts an<·ther 
person in hts stead. the penon so appornted >hall lH>lo.J offk<! only during such t1me as the di!ector rn whose place 
he is appointed would have held the office if he had not been removed. 

--------·---·--··· 
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' l lA I'IH:• Jir~o..:turs h<o~ve power at :JOY time :~nd from 11111~ to ttmc to <~ppomt any pn~u11 ;~s ~~ direc:hlf to fill a 
caouJJ vacancy in the Jire...:tors. Any Jircctur so ;~ppuinted holds offiL:~ only unttl the C<>nduston of the next 
following annual general meeting of the Comp;~ny, but is digtble for rc-elc...:tion at thatmeetmg. 

Part 12. "Proceeding) of Drrecturs 

12.1 The directors may meet together Jt sud1 plac~s :.t; they Hunk lit for the despa\(1\ of busine>s, adjourn 
ami otherwbe ref\uLJte their rneeungs :tmi pr1KCl~dings, .1; tlt~y 'ee tlt The JirertoJs rn;~y l·wm time ru tune 11x 
the quorum nece!;s.ny for the tr,msadJon of business and un!e~s so fixed tlie Lpwmm ~h..tll be ;1 m<~J<>Tll)' of the 
dil~cton then in ofllce. The pre>idcnt of the Cumpany siJJ!l he d1ainnan ,1f allmeetm)l> of the dHe~toiS, but tf at 
an) rnc~ting the president IS not pr,~scnl wit bin thirty minutes :~fter the time appointed fur hui,Jing the meeung, 
the dnedors pre~ent may choose some one uf their nu1nbt'l to be chauutan at that mcctwg. A dircc tor lllJ) :It 

an) time, ami the secretary, upon the request ul';t dtte<:tor, >hall ~onvcne a meeting of the due<.: tors. 

12.1 Th~ directors, or any LOrnmtttee ofdHedors, may take any act1on tequtrcd or pcrnntted to he t:>J..:en by 
th~m and may t•xercrse all or any or the :tuthmities, pov.ers, and diSL'tetwns for the tnne bemg \'CSt~d m or 
exncisable hy them by resolution either pa>scd at a meetlllg at which J quorum is ptesent or consentd tLJ in 
wmmg under sec\KHl 148 of the Companies Act. 

12.3 Th~ dtn~oors may dek);l,<tte any, buttwt all, of the,r p\1wers to c'<)llllllltt~es <:onsisttng ,)fsu<:h due~ tor or 
d11~Ctors as they think llt. Any committee >O fotmed in tlw exn<:tse of the pov.er> so delcg:Jted ~hall c.:onform to 
any rules th.tt may from tune to titn<~ be impo>ed on 11 by the chre<:tor:. and sh~ll report every Jd u1 t!ung done 
in exerdse of those powers to the ealltest meeting of the du~~tors to be lteld next after it has been dcllle. 

12.4 A dmwuttee may elec.:t a ~hairman of 1\S mcdiu.~>; if no dtai1ntan is elected, ur if at any m~eting the 
dtJ.mnan is not ptesettt witltin thnty minutes after the wne Jppoint~J for holding th~ meet mg. tit..: i.ltrectors 
present who are members of the committee may d10ose Oil<' of their number to be <:hatrnliln of the m..:etwg. 

125 The mr.mbers of a <:ommittce JnJY meet Jnd JliJOUfll as thrv thtuk proper. Quesr.rom 311SIIlf! 31. an} 
meettng shall be determined by a mJj\lrity of votes of the ntembers present and in case of 311 equalit} ,J( votes th~ 
cltJinnan sh-1ll have a second or casting vote. 

12.6 Fill' thre first meeting of tilt' Jnc<:lut~ to be hdJ 1111111ediately f, .• uowing the appo111tmcnt or ~lc-.:tloll1 of:1 
dtledor or clire(tOJS at an annual or other generalmeetw;: of ~harchol·:~r~, LJr for a meetl!lg uf the clrt~~~ors at 
wludt a dllc<:tor ts appointed to fi!! a vacancy tn tlte dll'eclor~, 1t is not 11\'Cessary to g11'e notice of the nwetwg tu 
tl1e newly elected or appoulted diredor ot JllectLJrs for the meeting tu be duly consututcd, provideJ that J 

qumurn of the 1.hre<:tors is present. 

12.7 Any dxredor of the Company wlw mJy be absent !emporaril: from the Provin<:e of Brtthh Columbia 
may flle, at tl1e 1egistered office of the Company, a watvu of notke \>olllch may be by ktter, tdegr:lm, telex, or 
<:able, of any meeting of the directors "nd may, at any time, withdraw the waiver, .md unttl the waiver is 
wtthdr3WII, no notice of meeting~ of director, shall be sent to t.hat director, and any and all m~ettngs of the 
diJCct•.lrs of the Company, not1ce of which ha" not been g1ven to that Jtrector, shall, provided a yuorum of tile 
directon is present, be va!1d and effective. 

12.8 Questions arising at any meeting of the JirectoJ:. shall be de<:Jded by a majoruy of votes. In CJSC uf an 
equality of vote~ the chairman has a second or casting vote. 

12.9 No IC:>olution proposed ~t a mectwg of <.Hrector> need be secunded,and the cha11man of any meeting IS. 

entitled to move or propose a resolution. 

Part 13.--·0J[iccn 

13.1 All 3ppomtments of oflkers shall be made at such renmtleration, whether by way uf salary, fee, 
wmrnlssion, pa!lictpation in profits, or otherwiSe as the d1re<:l>>rs thmk 111. 

l'~trt 14-~~IS:un:rilkm o/l!llrttrttWrlt.l 

14.1 The directors may provide a common seal for me Cumpany ~nJ f<.n til u~<~ ~attd th<ty ~h.._\1 h;.~~ll pul!l\11 

Jrom time to time to Jest roy the same and substitute a new seal in pla<:c of the seal destruyed. 

14.2 Subje~t to the provisions of the Compames Act, the diledors may provi,Je for use in any otll~r 
province, state, territory, or country an official seal, v.-l1ich shaH be: a facsimile of the <:<Jtnrnon seal of the 
Company, wtth the addition on its face of the name of the province, :.late, tenitory,or country where it is to be 

used. 
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Part 15.- D1v1de11d£ ' 
15.1 The dire.: tors may dedare (.hvidends and fix the date of record therefor and the date for payment 

thereof. 

15.2 S1Jbject to the term~ of share~ wlth sped a! nghts or rc>tn..:tions,alldivrdend~ shall be declared :kcorJmg 
to the number of >]Mres held. 

IS.J Dividend,; may be decLtJed to be p.ty<thlc out of the profns of the Company. No dJV!dend ,hall bear 
interest againstth~ Company. 

15.4 A rcsulur\un Jed;uing :t d1vtdend m:ty d11ed pJymcnt of the dtvu.\enJ wl1o\ly· or i'Jrtl} b~ the 
dt~tnbutton of >pe( Ilk .t>sct> or ot· pa1d-up 'hares, bon~.h, debentures, Of ul her debt L.>blqp tic>liS or the C ompJ ny. 
or in any one or t1H)1C of tlwsc w.~ys, .md, where any ,hfficulty ;nises m rcg.nd to tho: di>L11bution. the Jire~tors 
may se\1\e the 5:111\C as tltcy !lun.k l'xpcdte!IL ;md 10 patll<.:u!ar may fix the val\lc for dt'>tribut~<•rt of <;pcc·llh: asscl>. 
and may dcternurw th~t <.:~~h payn1cnh shall h~ rnaJe I" a meutllcr up~on the ll;t\1~ of the v.do~ $\l r,,,.d m place ol 
fractHmJI shares. bonds, dclh:nturc~,Ol othc1 Jcht obltgaltui\S 111 <~rder to ~dJU~tthc rtghh ol ,.H pattie>. and may 
vest any of those ~pc~·tli..: as~t:ts in trmlces up()ll su.:h trusts for the persons cnttlleJ a~ m:1y seem cxpcJtc•nt to the 
dtrectors. 

ISS Any d1vtdcwl or otlter moneys pay;~h!c m ca,h in respcd of~ skuc 111<•Y be paid by (beque sent thwugl, 
the pqst to the mcmbc1 Hl p1cpa1d letter, Cttvelope or wrappet ,Hldre~~eJ tu the• mcmber ;ttlm reghtcu:d a,ldres> 
or m the case or joint tm;,mbc'J\, to the rq;:Lslclcd addles.~ qj the jou11 member wl1u IS the fir~! nanwd on thl' 
re~Jster, or to sud1 per\ull ~nd to suLh addrc>> as the rm~mbct IH joint 11\elllhns, a~ the ..:a>c may be, 111 wotin)!. 
direcL Any oue (!f twu 01 more jolllt ll\emhers may ~ive ettcdual re~.:eipts lor auy LhvtJend or other money-; 
payable or assets distributable in rcsped of :r share he\J by them. 

15.6 No not~<.;e of the dt:darauon uf a dtvtdcnd need be ~ivcn to :my mcmbc·r. 

I 5.7 The diteetors may, before dc,:lanng any diviJeuJ, set astde out of the ptoflr-; of th~ CompJny ~ltch sums 
a.~ they think p~<~pcr as a reserve or reserves whio.:h shall, :•t 1i1e Ui~crcliutl uf ttw dircdm~. be apphc,Lble fur 
meeting C~Jiltlii~<'1K1es, or for equ.dil.JL\[1, div1dend>, or for any other purpuH' to wlHclt the profits ol.thc (',HIIpany 
may be properly apphed, and pL·ndiiLg that app!icaliou may, al the hke Jr~oelioll, cHhct be employed 111 the 
busmess (lf the Company or be invested in such investments, uther than share> of the Company, ,ts thl' directors 
may from time to time think fiL 

Part 16.-Accowrts 

16.1 The dnector~ shall cause te(otds and books of accounts ~n be kept :ts nel·essary to record pruperly the 
11nandal affairs and conditions of th~ Company ami to comply with the provision~ of statutes apph~·able to the 
Company. 

Part 17.···Notrces 

17 .I A no lice may be given to any member or director, either personally or by send111g it by post to h1rn in a 
prepaid leller, envelope, or wrapper addressed to the member or dire<:tor at his regist<?red address. 

17.2 A notice may be given by the Company to jomt members Hlte~pect of a >hare registereJ mthea names 
by giving the n11tice lo the joint lDL'miJer first named in the re~i5ter of member:. in r~:;pect of that ~hate. 

17.3 A nor1ce may be given by the Company to the persons entitled to .1 share in consequerKe uf tit~ death 
or ba.nkruptcy of a member by >endtng it through the post in a prepaid letter, em~l()pe.or wrapper aJdrcs~ed to 
them by namt:. I)I by the tttle llf rcpre~cntauves uf the deceased, or truskc of the b;mkrupt, or by ;my l1ke 
desCJiption, at. the address, if any, "Llpphed for the put pose by the persons daitmng to be so entitkd, \lf, until 
that add tess h<~S been so supplied, by g.iving the nol1ce in any manner in wh1ch the :;ame rnightluve been given if 
the dealh of lhttM.t!.!fll~i)' h.-hill~·{ h~~Witf<l, 

17.4 Any notice or document sent by post to, or kft at, the registered adJre~s of, an} member, ~h_.l!, 
notwithstandi11g that member ts th·~n decea~ed, and whether or not the CompJ,lY has notice of h1s de~th, be 
deemed to ha1·e been July served in respect of any reg1stercll shares, whethc•r held su\ely or j(Hntly wnh other 
persons by tb.ll deceased member, untll >Orne other pcrsun ~~ re!!,l&te!ed in Ins ,tead as the memhcr or j,•lf\t 
member in 1e~.pect of thL)Se shares, Jnd tilat se1vke shall for all purposes of these Arudcs be detmed J sulficl<.~nt 
service of such notice or ducument on h1s personal reprel'.Cnta\lves and J\1 pt.•rson5, if any, jointly mtCTesteJ '>'<tth 
him in those :;,hares. 
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17.5 Any n,ltll.:e <;cnt by pu~t sh:1ll be dc·~mcd to h;J~C been scrvcd on the oc<.:onJ da;v tullil\\illg ~1at on whid1 
the leHer, cnveJ,Jpc,or wr~ppet <.:l>lltauung tlH' s:11ne is pus~ed, <Jild in provtng scrvkc it I'> >ufti,i~nt t" pro~e thJt 
the lellcr, cnvehpe, ur Wt<!pper t.:Oil\JJHing the nuticc wa~ properly alh.lr~ssed :llld put in a Canadtan Government 
post o!fice, posuge prepaid. 

17.6 No!!ce of ewry gcner.d llWCllllfl \hJll be ~JI'l~ll 111 any m;mno:r he10:IIlh~fure autlio,[l!.Cd tc1: 

(J.)cvcry Ill ember holdmg a '>hare ur skHe<. urryin~; the llflhl to vuk at such meetmg> 011 til~ rec<.Hd date ur, 
if no HuHd <Lite wa> e:,taiJ!tslwJ hy the JJre<.:lilt>, on tl1c Jate of tile meetu1g, 

(b)evcry l'ersun upon wl1ulll tile uwr1crslllp uf a :.h.1re dcvulve' l•y rca>on ,,r ht' ~~~Ill]' a lq;al perSlHl.d 
r~pre;~lltathe or a trust<!\! 111 b.illk!Uplry l>f a member wht:JC the member hut lur h1~ Je:.~th or 
bankrupt<.:}' would be entitkJ lo JCctJvc 11ulil:e uf the mcetmg. 

No other person is eutttleJ to JC~CIIC 11ut~<:c' "f gcnnalmcctmgs. 

J'art I 8. Fees 

PLI The CurJ1pa11y shaH durg,: the fuii<JWIJig l'ees 

(a)lu J;':dJC a IICW (l'!l!li~atc~ 111 t.Xdl.lllgC for a del."cd or WUIII lJlll ~erllti~·atl' or to !Cp!Jc'C .1 lust nr 
dcstl(l)t'd <:elllr,,·_.t~ under""' twn S2 uf the ('omt'<llll<'l A1t. pc·1 new cc-Jttt'k"tc 51 

(b)To is;uc new ccJIIfJ,:;Ilcs Ill c'Xdlal'i;e for ,m c')O\llllg u:ltllicall' unJ~r s~diun-~K ol tile C••llljl<JIIics Ad, 
per new cert iJkak S I 

FULL N.\Ml·S. RL.S!DLN I 
AI>DRL:-.S!:;-, AND O(Tlii'ATIO~S 

01: SUBSt'RillERS 

(a) GORDON DOUGLAS TAYLOR 

30004 Taylor Road, Haunt 

Lehman, B.C., Solicitor 

Total Shares Taken 

d.1y ol 

!lUMBER 0~ Sl!l\HES TAKEN 
BY SUBSCRIBERS 

One (1) Share 

One (1) Share 

/ 
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APPENDIX C:
District of Mission Development Corporation Land Inventory Listing 

Immediate Development Potential:

701 987 103 8742 Cedar St 522,108$        73,333$             0.950        Urban Residential S36

791 892 001 7708 Blott St 106                 178,000             4.241        Urban Residential R558
791 893 001 7707 Swift Dr 103                 184,000             4.108        Urban Residential R558

Sub-total: 522,317$        435,333$           9.299        

Future Development Potential:

251 316 000 Berg Ave 107$               418,000$           4.270        Rural Residential RR7
251 337 000 Berg Ave 107                 418,000             4.270        Rural Residential RR7
251 358 000 Berg Ave 107                 418,000             4.270        Rural Residential RR7
251 379 000 Berg Ave 99                   408,000             3.960        Rural Residential RR7
251 479 000 Berg Ave 142                 453,000             5.650        Rural Residential RR7
251 507 000 Berg Ave 99                   347,000             3.960        Rural Residential RR7
251 109 001 Berg Ave 182                 375,000             7.260        Rural Residential RR7
251 145 000 Berg Ave 205                 525,000             8.120        Rural Residential RR7
251 185 000 Berg Ave 185                 502,000             7.350        Rural Residential RR7

Sub-total: 1,233$            3,864,000$        49.110      

No Development Potential:

910 476 000 1,135$            316,000$           45.250      
Parks Recreation
& Natural Open Space IPRC

820 251 000 10                   1,000                 0.390        
Parks Recreation 
& Natural Open Space ING

Sub-total: 1,145$            317,000$           45.640      

Total cost 524,695          4,616,333          104.049    Total Acreage

OCP Designation 
2012 Assessed

Value
Roll # Civic Address Cost Acreage Zoning

South of the Abbey, very steep throughout; creek that runs through the western 
quadrant, lookout point may be possible but would require trail access through private 
lands to the North (Church owned).
Property is entirely encumbered by a pond and used as a detention for the western side 
of the Junction Mall. Property could be used as 'urban wetland' showcase point along 
future dyke walkway.

No road access, requires road construction for development, some properties contain 
watercourse(s) and ESA considerations, 1.73 acres min for the RR7 zoning within OCP

Development Notes

Property to be subdivided and is slated for an OCP amendment to'Townhouse' and 
development is expected in the near future (hence assessed value does not reflect this). 
Developable portion of the Property is slated to be sold. 
Flat and within an established neighbourhood; full constructed road contigous to the site 
and service record card indicates that the property has been preserviced for 
development. Immediate development potential for single familiy development.

C:\Users\cbrough\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Temporary Internet Files\Content.Outlook\XSCZVFWF\Copy of Development Corporation Land Inventory - Development Analysis.xlsx  Tab: Land Inventory
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	PURPOSE:
	The purpose of this report is to update Council with respect to the status of the road and subsurface infrastructure works completed on Grand Street.
	BACKGROUND:
	At the February 4, 2013 Council Meeting, Council requested an update on the status of the Grand Street works that were carried out in 2012. The project consisted of various surface and subsurface works between 1PstP Avenue and 14PthP Avenue including ...
	DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS:
	The works were split into two phases: 1PstP Avenue to 7PthP Avenue and 7PthP Avenue to 14PthP Avenue.  The entire schedule of the works for the 7PthP Avenue to 14PthP Avenue portion was completed in 2012 as per the project plan with minor scheduling c...
	A portion of the sanitary sewer on Grand Street was in poor condition and re-lined using trenchless technology which provided renewed structural integrity and extended life expectancy. It is also noted that recent sewer modeling has indicated the sani...
	FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:
	The project was budgeted at $655,000 with about two thirds being used for private contractors to complete the paving, concrete work, excavating, trucking and to supply gravel and materials.  Funds were sourced from existing, blended capital and operat...
	Savings in other projects were used to accommodate this $7,472 overage and the overall Public Works budgets maintained a small surplus at the end of 2012.
	A breakdown of the distribution of expenses:
	Municipal wages and equipment                                              35%
	Materials, supplies and gravels                                                10%
	External equipment rentals and full service contracts              55%
	COMMUNICATION:
	A communication plan was developed as part of the project plan.  Stakeholders were informed of road closures through direct communication, the District of Mission website, Mission Record’s City Page and notices in the Mission Record.  Access to the Mi...
	SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION:
	Works to improve Grand Street and subsurface infrastructure between 1PstP Avenue and 14PthP Avenue proceeded very well.  Local residents were consulted and accommodated throughout the project.  Works between 7PthP Avenue and 14PthP Avenue were complet...
	All works completed were done so within 1% above the provided budgets and within the scheduled timelines. Public Works has received numerous calls of compliment on the work from residents in the area, including the general public. Staff is comfortable...
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